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Facing a large number of old city reconstruction needs, urban designers put
more attention on technical rationality rather than life logic. On this background, this
paper take Xiagang historic area in Xiamen as the example, to make systematic
research on the “external space” from macroscopic, microscopic, and microscopic
perspectives in the spontaneous context.
As the basic chapters, Chapter Ⅱ and Chapter Ⅲ analyze the “spontaneous”
performances of external space based on domestic and foreign relevant case
summary and Xiagang external space survey, and draw the initial
conclusion----Xiagang is the historic area based on spontaneous construction and
urban planning. Beginning with the origin, features and meanings of spontaneous
external space, Chapter Ⅳ, the core chapter, makes detailed analysis of Xiagang
area and draws the core conclusion----the spontaneous external space of Xiagang is
a living space, which is adaptive, balanced, diversified, and unified. With the logical
order behind, Xiagang reflects users’ real needs. As the practical chapter, Chapter Ⅴ
discusses the reform strategies of Xiagang area and draws the final
conclusion----urban designers should do a systematic and in-depth research on the
local spontaneous external space to extract its logical rules and reasonable elements.
In this context, a scientific and rational urban renewal plan should be proposed.
The innovation proportions and research meanings of the paper include: file
meaning for the complete exploration of Xiagang area; methodology meaning for
the systematic research of “spontaneous external space of ancient area”; strategic
meaning for the reform and upgrade of Xiagang area and even other ancient areas in
Xiamen.
The paper includes about 44,000 words, with over 34 pictures and 40 tables.
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